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OPINION NO. 73-084 

Syllabus: 
Under '1.C. :1313.21, a board of education r,ay 

arant personal leave to its e~ployees other tha~ t~ose 
e!"T'>loved at hourlv rates, for "urposes set out in its 
re~ulations. '.'c•·•ever, the snecificity of such nnrnoses 
is.a ~atter for the board's discretion. 

To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: Willicm J. Brown, Attorney General, August 23, 1973 

I "lave before me your request for "'Y oninion uhich asks 

l. --av a board of er'lucation, 11r.cer a•Jt'iori ty 
founn in !';P.ctions 3313.20 anc'l/or 3313.21, ..,f',,iser'I 
rnc'le, grant oersonal leave to its eMployees other 
than those eT"l"'lOVN1 at honrlv rates, for S'f"ecific 
nurnoses, as \•1oulc he incluc'lec'! in the annrovec' 
roarc1 policies? 

:'. · 'ay a board of education grant oersor.al 
leave to its eMployees for an unioentifiec'I ann/or 
unrestricte0 ~urnose? 

~.c ..1311. ':!() l"'rovides 

The hoarc'I of e0ucation shall !'1ake such 

rules anc'I regulations as are necessary for its 

aovernrent anr: the e;overn'"'ent of its enployees, 

-runils of its sc!-.ools, anc1. 'ill other "9rsons 

enterinCT unon its school c:,·rounds or prel'liSP!!. 

~ules an0 re~ulations recrarding entry of 

riersons other t'1an students, staff, n.nr'I fac•.1ltv 

upon school arounrs or .,rel"'.ises she.11 be l')Ostec'I 

cons,,icuousl;, at or nec1r the entra.nce to such 

~rounns or nre~ises, or near the nerireter of 

~uch CTrotmrs or nre~i~es i~ t'iere are no for,-,al 

entrances, ann at the ~ain entrance to each 

"C'iool h11i lnina. ~ rv p,~nlo•ree rc1" receive cor'.

"'E'ns;:otion anti exr-enses for c"av,; on "7hich he 

is e~rcusei'. hv such 11oar,.:1 for the nuroose of 

attenrin~ nrofessional ~eetinas, ;:,nd the boar~ 

;.,.,,~, nrovirle an"l oav the sc1l<".rv r,f A 

st•'-'stitutP fc,r such ~ays. ,....,e e:-i:TJenses 

t'11ts incurrcc'I hv an erolovee shall he 

nn.ia ....,, the boar~ fro:,-, the ~eneral func" 

of the-school Aistrict or the countv 

"'1Arr1 fon,~. (f"1!')hasis aclc"ec'.) 


'\lthoug!1 t~e aut'1orit'I of the l:>oarc1 of education is liriter1 

c:;trictly to st•c11 !"'01-•e:r.!'; as arc e:7"'resslv <"'r,mter' to t'ler, or 
a.re clP.c>rl v i..-.nlier~ c1n,., necessar'' 4=or the e:"ecutir,ri o~ i 1:s 
<''.''"'ress po,.,e:t'.'~, 'c.r.. 3313.2!'1 '~a~ '.been interriretPr' :-v ti,.e "",io 
~,~"'re,...P. r.ciu:r.t to vest ,dne ,1 i,;;cretion in school ~ Oflrc'ls tci n.r1C"TJt 

:rules anc'I rem1lAtions necessarv ~or the conduct of schools, c>c; 
long as they CO not e~ceeA snecific statutory lir-it:ations on the 
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hoard's aut!,oritu, ''erherg v, ,,,.~. of ~c,ucation, 135 "',io ~t:. 
2 .. 6, 21) :·.~. 2c' 3r,n "(11$~9). '"ee Also ""'il"IJ.On ··o. 71-":>t1, 1),-,inions 
of the '"ttorney r,ener<'l for 1971, anc" ""'inion ·•o. n-n 12, nninions 
of the .'\ttorney Gf:!neral for 1()72. .. Jso "'tate eY rf"l. .. c1ker v. 
Stevenson, 18~ •·• ~. 2n 181 (19~2) an~ r,nf'leur v. rte,,elanli ~,·. 
of :.·r1,, 51) nldCl '""· .2r qc (1971). 

"!.• ~. 3311, 20 e:<nresslv c:rants the hoc1.rd of' e·'ucation power 
to :-:ake rule~ necessary for the governMent of its er-nloyees. 
mhe rulP.s an".! recmlations which the boarc' rav a~o,.,t unrer the 
general qrant of. authority in ., .r.. 3313. 20 ~a~, not conflict ~·rit'1 
other Sections ,-,hich specificallv rirect the 1'oarr' to {'rant 
leave. ;-: •C. 1. 51. !:'or e::aMple, a rule y,,ay not conflict "'ith 
1',C, 331C'!,l41 which authorizes 15 ~ays sick leave, with nav, 
f:or each year. 

The ~uicelines for araritin~ leaves of ahsence are fauna in 
"'.C. 3319.13 which orovic1es in part, 

Pnon the written rec,uest of a teacher 

or a reaular nonteaching.school e~nlovee, 

~ ~oarr of erlucation Mav qrant a leave of 

absence for a neriocl of° not l'lOI'e than two 

consecutive school vears For erucational 

or orofessional or ot~er nur':)OSe.!l, anr 

shall grant such leave where illness or 

ot:,er disability is the reason ~or the 

reouest. 


''hile a hoard of education i!l aiven pm1er r,nrsuant to 
".'.::. 3319.13 to grant a leave of ahsence for unto two vears, that 
Section confers no authority to grant such leave •-1ith nay. See 
().-,inion ''o. 411n, =°'""inions of the 'l\ttorney General for lCl45, in 
..,hich ...,v ~rerecessor helc at n, 552 that R 1'oarc1 ~ras \1ithout 
fl~thority. to !"li\V its SUperintenfent his Salary While On leave 
unner n,c, 3319.13. r,art nay r.iay he recei•,e<l hy tP.ac!1ers on 
leave for nrofessional ir.prover--ent, however, as -.rovi,~er by 
" ,.. 3319.131 

!'. ~urlic sc'1ool teacher who has col"nle':er' 

five vears o! service '"'av, •·•ith the perr-ission 

of the hoard of er1ucation anc:1 the sunerinten~ent 

of school~, he ertitlec:1 to take a leave of 

?~~e~ce Nith "art nav, * * *. 


'!'!'!us, alt'1oucr'1 .,,r. 331~.l'l CTives the hoarc-1 the nn1·•er to 
grant leave, no•··er to C'!'.'c.nt leave·, •i t'li. ""-"!V "'Ust ·,e fo1m,.. in a 
s~ecific section. 

'1.C'. 3311.:n nrovines as ~ollo<~s 

,11 full-tir~ e"'""lovees 0¥? hoar~ of 

1"0t1Ci\tion, exceot those e-...,loyt;~ on hc,urlv 

r?tPs, "U!lt be "?ir requlAr co-"ens~~ion for 

tine lost, rt•e to illr!P.!'S or ot!len·•ise. for 

not less than five r,ivs annuailv as author

ize 1 ~v ree1•1laticns •·.r!1ich P.c1ch hoard shall 

ac:1o~t. (r~nhasis af~ec:1.) 
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· y ':)redecessor in l"'pinion :·c,. 1057, nninions of the J'ttornPv 
r;enera 1 for 1Q6 t1 , interPretec:1 the i talici zer'I 1rorrls to allow a 
regt:lation for tine off ~·Ti th pay for relioious o,-.servance. 
"ote, 'rm·>ever, that .... r. 3313.21 can he used onlv in the sitnation 
of a full-ti~e ennloyee not on an hourly rate, !n acnition, hy 
its own languaqe, T'I..C. 3313.21 shoulc1 he construe·" as esta!'-lishinq 
~ ~inimuri stanc'arr. for t~e e~ercise of the boare's ~iscretion an? 
not conflictinc Nith ..... ,r. 3319.141 .?.ntl other "ec+-ions which 
authorize leave for s~eci~ier reasons. 

J~ ".r. 3313.21 there is a reauirerient for r~crulations 
'"'rovir'inCJ t~e e:,tent to \·•hich leaves ,.,ith Oc!V ,.,av he (Jrantea. 
Ic'entical lanCTitac-:e is founrl in ... •r.. 331". llP. uhic!'! h;,.c; heen inter·· 
nreter1 ac; reouirinq the hoarc to a,~ont S'}Ch r'!Ui"P.)ines. "illis 
v. ~eelv, 33 f'lhio ,....,..,_ 287 (ll'l~G), !"minion··,,: 7"-"3~, <miriioris 
of the ~ttornev General for 1"7?, 

tr, Oninion ··c,. 7l··O:>t1, sunra, ! relied on ''illis v, ('P.ely, 
sunra, in conclu~ing that, nr1or to the enactr,ent. of ~.r.~.141, 
snecI"f~ring the ar.otmt of sic,-. leave with TJay that '"av be 1Trante~, 
the hoard of er,ucation "1as r'irecte".' tc, T'rovic'.e fQr this lir,it hv 
recrulations acontecl nursuant to ".C. 33°!9.09. Unlike "..~. 
33i~.141, there is no S!lecifie.:1 amount of leave Mith nay which 
ray be grante0 un0.er "'(,<"'. 331Q. 08 or 1:.r. 3'31~. 21. It neces
sarily foll01-1s that a board of eruc~tion is still reouiren to 
adopt re-:-•1lations nrovic':in~ for the ar-ount of leave 11i t.'1 oay 
t!1at ~ay he CTrante<'l. :-eyonr. such r,rovisions, ! fine, notl1ing 
to in<licate that the hoard, in its regulations, -ust il'lentifv 
e'1ery occasion or purpose for which such lea•,e ':'P.Y in the 
future he grantet1. ~ather, it is Nithin the boarc''s ~iscretion 
to aetel'T"ine tc, 1·1hat e::-:tent it i·7ishes to soeci fv the other 
:1urooses for which leave with T'ay 11ay he grante~ un~er ...... r. 'l313. 21. 
':hus, in the a~sence of a'">use, ~eternination of t'1e c;.,eciHcity 
of the regulations is within the Hic'e c'!iscretion veste~ in a 
board of education nursu,mt to~.~. 3313.20 ancl ".• r.. 1313.21. 
Ver~rg v. ~.r1. of ~r>ucation, sunra; "oard of -;,ucation v. ~tate 
e,r rel. r-01c1_~c1n, 117 "hio '\no, ""TI"r(l93A) • nninion ~·o. 71-0~ 
"'r,inions of tha \ttorney General for 1971, The J-.oar~ coul~ then 
--rovicle that leave r.iav be taken for any riersonal reasons up to 
the sriecifiec'I nns,ber of days, It shoul;t he notecl that the hoard 
~c1y ry anencr~nt ti~hten or e,mand the regulations as necessary 
to deal ,;,•ith unanticipate.:1 situations •·1hich ,.,ay arise in t.h.e futnrP.. 

In snecific answer to your auestion, it is !"V o~inion an~ 
vou are so advised, that un~er ~.c. 3313.21, a hoc1r~ of e~ucation 
r,1ay i:.rrant ryersonal leave to its e!"Ployees other than t'1ose e'.""nlovel'l 
at hourlv rates, for nur,oses set out in its reaulations, owpver, 
t'ie snecificity of such nnrnoses is a !'latter for the hoarrl's 
'iscretion. 
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